**Southern California Coastal Ocean Observing System (SCCOOS)**

**Strategic Advisory Committee Meeting**
February 24, 2009
The Ocean Institute, Dana Point, CA

---

**Marine Operations and Oil Spills**

**ACTION ITEMS**

- Develop SCCOOS laminated placards with web links for users and page in the Quick Response System (QRS) book
- Provide targeted web training for oil spill response, search and rescue, etc. at “worker bee” level, “train the trainer” meetings
- Improve online trajectories for platforms
- For Search and Rescue (SAR) would like point and click at any latitude and longitude for trajectories
- Work with new construction sites that go through significant risk assessment process
- Request for more sensors in ports
- Overlay AIS with weather data
- AIS data sharing with Marine Exchange of Southern California for San Clemente Island
- Customized web site for Naval Air Systems Command (NAVAIR) with winds, waves and currents product at ranges for test operations (20-30 mile ranges)
- Provide a section for user feedback on web site

---

**MEETINGS/CONTACTS**

- Area Committee Meetings and RRTs (Regional Response Teams)
- Area Maritime Security Committee
- Harbor Safety Committee Meetings
- Subcommittee One- Harbor Safety Committee, Navigational Safety (SAC1)
- California State Lands Commission, “Prevention First” symposium
- ExxonMobil Training Day and Drill in October
- WeatherFlow, sponsored by Defense Threat Reduction Agency (DTRA)
- Channel Islands Sanctuary Commission
- Marine Spill Response Corporation (MSRC)
- The Response Group (Exxon’s Contractor)
- Clean Seas